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ABSTRACT 
 

Two field experiments were conducted at North Nile Delta (Kafr El-Shiek 
Governorate, Egypt), during the two successive seasons 2011 and 2012 to appraise 
the effect of distance from drain line on some soil properties and characteristics of 
sugar beet and faba bean crops, as will as determined the relation between the 
studied parameters. The main results could be summarized as follows: 
1) The drop of water table level was faster above drain line than midway between 

drain lines. Where water table depth were 95.7, 71.3 and 57.9 cm under sugar 
beet and were 99.3, 70.3 and 55.9 cm under faba bean for above drain line, 1/4 
and 1/2 distance from drain line, respectively.  

2) A higher reduction of soil and water table salinity and soil moisture content was 
recorded above drain line more than that at 1/4 and 1/2 distances from drain line. 

3) Gross sugar yield of sugar beet were higher by 360 and 530 Kg fed
-1

 and seed 
yield of faba bean were higher by 245 and 410 Kg fed

-1
 above drain line than at 

1/4 and 1/2 distances from drain line, respectively.  
4) A highly significant positive correlations were found between water table depth 

and characteristics of sugar beet (root length, root yield and gross sugar) and 
faba bean (root length, seeds yield and straw yield) crops. Also, a highly 
significant positive correlations were found among soil and water table salinity 
and soil moisture content.  

5) A highly significant negative correlations were found between water table depth 
and water table salinity, soil salinity and/or soil moisture content. Also, similar 
correlations were detected among characteristics of sugar beet and faba bean 
plants and water table salinity, soil salinity and with moisture content. 

Keywords: Drainage, Moisture, Clay Soil, Yield, Root Length, Sugar Beet, 
Faba Bean. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
        Drainage plays a vital role in low permeable clay soils in order to prevent 
soil degradation. In Egypt, northern part of the Nile Delta represents large 
area of heavy clay soils with low permeability that might have a potential 
production. These soils are always threatened by a shallow saline 
groundwater, which is a permanent source of soil salinization that causes 
poor productivity (Abdel-Aal et al., 2006 and Moukhtar et al., 2010). Drainage 
objectives are met through two direct effects and large number of indirect 
effects (Osterbaan, 1994). The two direct effects are, 1) reduction in the 
average amount of water stored on/or in the soil, inducting drier soil 
conditions and reducing water logging. 2) Discharge of water through the 
system. The indirect effects of drainage system in soil resulted in lower water 
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table levels and drier soil. Lowering water table leads to better structure of top 
soil, higher infiltration and porosity. Also increasing soil aeration, drainable 
porosity, hydraulic conductivity, and reduce bulk density. Drainage in soil 
leads to disposing of the excess water and provides suitable salt balance and 
reduces soil salinity, soil sodicity and pH. In general, drainage system in soil 
resulted in improving soil properties as well as, improve the yield and quality 
of the crops (Antar, 2000 and Antar et al., 2012). 
        Crop growth and productivity are highly variable due to the spatial 
heterogeneity of soil properties (Zaman, 2002). Although sugar beet is 
considered a salt tolerant crop, it is important to evaluate its behavior under 
more favorable soil conditions. Sugar beet is an important crop for 
manufacturing sugar for complementary national provisions of sugar in 
Egyptian market. Sugar beet provides about 40% of the world’s sugar 
production (Abd-el-Hadi et al., 2002). Sugar beet in Egypt has a considerably 
higher sugar content and short growth period compared with sugar cane. 
Sugar beet is widely grown in areas with salinity problems (Abdel-Aal et al., 
2006 and Moukhtar et al., 2010). Faba bean (Vicia faba L.) is the most 
important legume crop in Egypt, due to its high nutritive value for human food 
and its role break crop in cereal rotation system. In northern parts of Egypt 
the planted faba bean area represent about 85% of the total planted faba 
bean area.  (El-Galay, Ola et al., 2008).  
        Several researchers have investigated the relationship between soil 
water content and ECe. Kachanoski et al. (1988) found significant correlation 
(r2 = 0.88 to 0.94) among variation of soil water content, soil solution 
electrical conductivity, and ECa measured with electromagnetic induction 
methods. Brevik et al. (2006) correlated the volumetric water content with 
EMI values and found a significant correlation (R2 = 0.70 or higher for four 
fields) for grasses temporally. 
      The current study aims to evaluate the effect of distance from drain line 
on some soil properties and the yields of sugar beet and faba bean plants, as 
will as determined the relation between studied parameters. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
       Two field experiments were conducted at North Nile Delta (Islah-
Perempal Region, Motobus District, Kafr El-Shiek Governorate, Egypt), 
during the two successive seasons 2011 and 2012 to evaluate the effect of 
distance from drain line on some soil properties and characteristics of sugar 
beet and faba bean plants, as will as determined the relation between the 
studied parameters. The field is provided by tile drains network spaced at 60 
m with 1.4 m depth. The soil has a clayey texture; the average textural 
analysis for this soil is 13.3% sand, 32.3% silt and 54.4 % clay. The location 
is situated at 31°22′ 35″ N latitude and 30°31′ 15″ E longitude. The field was 
plowing two times with chisel plow to a depth of 20cm. and making traditional 
land leveling. The main source of irrigation water is mixed water. The salinity of 
irrigation water ranges between 1.01 - 1.08 dSm

-1
 with an average of 1.04 dSm

-1
. 

The experiments were conducted in a completely randomized block design. 
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In the two winter seasons of 2011 and 2012 where sugar beet (pleno variety) and 
faba bean (Vicia faba L.) were planted. The different agricultural practices were 
done as recommended for two crops under study. To monitor water table 
fluctuation, observation wells were installed above and between drains at 1/2 
and 1/4 distances from tile drain as recommended by Dieleman and Trafford 
(1976). Water table samples were collected from observation wells to measure 
the salinity of water table in all plots. Through the maturity stage of sugar beet 
and faba bean soil samples (0-15, 15-30, 30-60 and 60-90cm depth) were 
collected and determined for some soil parameters. Salinity was determined in 
the saturated soil paste extract according to Page et al. (1982). Soil moisture 
content (%) was determined by drying the soil samples at 105°C to constant 
weight and the moisture content was calculated according to Singh, (1980). Root 
lengths for both crops were measured before harvesting. Productivities for both 
crops with different treatments were determined and sucrose % in sugar beet 
root was determined. Gross sugar yield (ton fed

-1
) was calculated by multiplying 

root yield (ton fed
-1
) by sucrose %.  

      Statistical analyses for both crops were carried out by using computer 
programs according to Snedecor and Cochran (1967). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Water table depths: 
       The results illustrated in Figures, 1 and 2 indicate that the water table 
depth increased rapidly with elapsing of the time after irrigation until it 
reached the highest values. The average values of water table depth after 14 
days from irrigation were 119, 88 and 76 cm for above drain line, at 1/4 and 
at 1/2 distance between the drain line, respectively, under sugar beet plant. 
The corresponding values under faba bean plant were 117, 94 and 79 cm, 
respectively. The water table depth varies depending on the distance from 
drain line. Whereas, the drop of water table level was faster above the drain 
line than at midway between the drain line. The average values of water table 
depth were 95.7, 71.3 and 57.9 cm for above drain line, at 1/4 and at 1/2 
distance from drain line, respectively, under sugar beet plant. The 
corresponding values under faba bean plant were 99.3, 70.3 and 55.9cm, 
respectively. This may be due to more effectiveness of drainage system near 
the drain line than that far from the drain line. Similar results were obtained by 
Gendy, et al, (2009) and Paulo Castanheira (2010). 
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Fig (1): Average water table depth (cm) after irrigation with 

distance from drain line under sugar beet plant
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Fig (2): Average water table depth (cm) after irrigation with distance from 

drain line under faba bean plant
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Soil and water table salinity:  
          Data in Table (1) show that soil salinity is increased markedly with the 
increasing of soil depth. Soil salinity in the topsoil up to 30cm, varies from 
3.38 to 5.55 dSm

-1
 under both crops. The corresponding values in the deeper 

layers (30-90cm) are 4.45 to 7.75 dSm
-1

. This trend may be due to an efficient 
leaching of salts in the surface layer, which is characterized with high porosity. 
The effect of distance from drain line on soil salinity is more pronounced with 
that above drain line as compared to those between drain lines. This may be 
due to the leaching of salts especially sodium salts in the area adjacent to the 
drain lines. The reduction of soil salinity (ECe) above drain line are 0.89 and 
1.60 dSm

-1
 under beet, and 0.74 and 1.84 dSm

-1
 under faba bean lower than 

that at 1/4 and 1/2 distance from drain line, respectively. These results are in 
agreement with those obtained by Ibrahim (1999) and Antar et al (2012).  
      Data in Table (1) clear that the salinity of water table is paralleled to soil 
salinity. Whereas, salinity values of water table above the drain line are lower 
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than that between drains. The values of water table salinity are 4.84, 6.42 and 
7.37 dSm

-1
 under sugar beet and 4.49, 6.22 and 7.11 dSm

-1
 under faba bean 

for above drain line, at 1/4 and at 1/2 distance from drain line, respectively. 
This may be due to the drainage system near the drain line is more 
effectiveness than far from the drain line, which lead to lower water table 
depth and consequently leach more salts in the area adjacent to the drain 
lines. These results are in agreement with those obtained by Abo Waly, et al. 
(2012). 
 
Table (1): Average of soil and water table salinity under sugar beet and 

faba bean crops as affected by the distance from drain line. 

Distance from 
drain line 

Soil 
depth 
(cm) 

Sugar beet Faba bean 

Soil salinity 
(dSm

-1
) 

Water table 
salinity 
(dSm

-1
) 

Soil salinity 
(dSm

-1
) 

Water table 
salinity 
(dSm

-1
) 

Above drain 

0-15 3.45 

4.84 

3.38 

4.49 

15-30 3.75 3.78 

30-60 4.78 4.67 

60-90 4.78 4.45 

Mean 4.19 4.07 

l/4 distance 
from drain 

0-15 3.79 

6.42 

3.97 

6.22 

15-30 4.32 4.73 

30-60 5.64 4.98 

60-90 6.55 5.54 

Mean 5.08 4.805 

l/2 distance 
from drain 

0-15 4.21 

7.37 

5.71 

7.11 

15-30 4.85 5.55 

30-60 6.33 6.14 

60-90 7.75 6.22 

Mean 5.79 5.905 

 
Soil moisture contents 
        Soil moisture contents are considered as one of the parameters which 
indicate the status of soil structure and consequently, soil water, air and heat 
regimes. Soil moister redistributions as affected by distance from drain line is 
presented in Table 2 and Figures 3 and 4. Results show that soil moisture 
contents were higher after 2 days from irrigation and reduced in process of 
time until it reached the lowest values before the next irrigation. Soil moisture 
contents after 2 days from irrigation were varied from 37.08 to 53.31 % while, 
after 14 days from irrigation it varied from 21.23 to 39.81% due to 
evapotranspiration process and lowering of water table depth with elapsing of 
the time after irrigation (Figs. 1 and 2).  
        Data also show that, soil moisture contents 2 days after irrigation are 
higher in the topsoil layers and decrease with increasing soil depth. Values of 
soil moisture continents, after 2 days from irrigation range from 45.36 to 
53.31 % in the upper layers and 37.08 to 45.83% in the deeper layers. This 
due to the addition of irrigation water. On the other hand, the reverse trend is 
found after 14 days from irrigation, some soil moisture contents are low in the 
topsoil layers and increase with increasing soil depth. Values of soil moisture 
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continent after 14 days from irrigation ranged from 21.23 to 34.68 % in the 
upper layers and 33.16 to 39.72 % in the deeper layers. This is due to the 
lowering of water table level before the next irrigation (Figs. 1 and 2) which 
leads to increase of soil aeration in the root zoon and consequently reduce of 
soil moisture content.  
        Data indicated that distance from drain line affect clearly soil moisture 
content. Results in Table 2 and Figures 3 and 4 shows that soil moisture 
contents above the drains line are lower than that between drain lines and 
are superior in surface soil layers. Also, the superior decreases of soil 
moisture content above drain lines compared to that between drains are 
found before the next irrigation. Under sugar beet, soil moisture contents are 
lower above drain by 7.26, 13.96, 19.73 and 25.62% than that at 1/4 distance 
from drains and about 13.10, 22.14, 25.40 and 37.13 % than that recorded at 
1/2 distance from drain lines after 2, 6, 10 and 14 days from irrigation, 
respectively. Also, under faba bean, the mean values of soil moisture content 
above drain line are 41.99, 34.44, 32.93 and 27.89% after 2, 6, 10 and 14 
days from irrigation, respectively. The corresponding values are 45.62, 41.47 
37.45 and 33.92% at 1/4 distance from drain line and are 49.11, 44.95, 40.66 
and 39.72% at 1/2 distance from drain line. This may be due to improve the 
drainage conditions in the area adjacent to the drain lines. Whereas, cycles of 
drying and wetting of soil decrease soil compaction and improves soil 
properties. Also, lowering water table by drainage gave the top soil layer a 
chance to dry and permitted shrinkage and formation of water passage ways 
which allowed a rather easier movement of water into drain pipes.  
 
Table (2): Average of soil moisture content (%) with days after irrigation 

under sugar beet and faba bean crops with distance from 
drain line. 

Distance 
from drain 

line 

Soil 
depth 
(cm) 

Days after irrigation 
of sugar beet 

Days after irrigation 
of faba bean 

2 day 6 day 10 day 14 day 2 day 6 day 10 day 14 day 

Above drain 

0-15 45.36 35.02 30.18 22.26 46.25 35.24 30.22 21.23 

15-30 42.35 36.54 32.44 24.14 43.08 34.43 33.21 24.44 

30-60 41.21 36.75 33.71 30.08 41.56 33.86 34.41 32.45 

60-90 40.25 36.40 32.62 33.16 37.08 34.22 33.86 33.45 

Mean 42.29 36.18 32.24 27.41 41.99 34.44 32.93 27.89 

l/4 distance 
 from drain 

0-15 47.24 40.25 38.24 30.27 46.28 40.33 35.43 28.64 

15-30 45.26 40.65 38.33 33.42 46.20 40.97 36.64 31.52 

30-60 45.65 41.88 38.95 36.14 45.65 42.12 38.42 36.87 

60-90 43.27 42.15 38.87 37.88 44.35 42.44 39.32 38.65 

Mean 45.36 41.23 38.60 34.43 45.62 41.47 37.45 33.92 

l/2 distance 
 from drain 

0-15 49.54 45.87 40.08 34.68 53.31 47.83 40.34 34.62 

15-30 48.15 44.32 40.13 37.05 48.86 44.76 40.13 36.42 

30-60 48.21 44.36 41.28 39.08 48.44 44.67 41.74 39.81 

60-90 45.42 42.22 40.21 39.55 45.83 42.52 40.44 39.72 

Mean 47.83 44.19 40.43 37.59 49.11 44.95 40.66 37.64 
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Fig(3): Soil moisture content (%) after 2, 6, 10 and 14 days from irrigation with 

distance from drain line and soil depth under sugar beet plant 
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 Fig(4): Soil moisture content (%) after 2, 6, 10 and 14 days from irrigation 

with distance from drain line and soil depth under faba bean plant  
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Yields: 
Sugar beet crop: 
       The average of sugar beet roots length in relation to water table depth 
and soil moisture content under different distances from drain line is 
presented in Table (3). Results indicate that distance from drain line highly 
significantly affect sugar beet root lengths and consequently crop yield. 
Results showed also that there is an increment in root length of sugar beet 
with near the drain line; the root length are 35, 31 and 29 cm for above drain, 
at 1/4  and at 1/2 distance from drain line, respectively. These increments of 
sugar beet root length with decrement the distance from drain line may be 
due to deeper water table depth and consequently improving soil properties 
which affects water-air relationships in the root zone and root penetration. 
Similar results were obtained by Abdel-Aal et al., (2006).   
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      Data in Table (3) indicate that distance from drain line affect significantly 
sugar beet production. Data show that there is an increment in sugar beet 
production with decrement the distance from drain line. The average root 
yield are 34.01, 32.02 and 31.24 ton fed

-1
 for above drain line, 1/4 and 1/2 

distance from drain line, respectively (1 fed ≈ 4200m
2
). This trend may be 

due to improving drainage conditions near the drain line which caused water-
air balance in the root zone, and increasing the amount of available nutrients 
for the plant. Similar results were obtained by Abdel-Aal et al., (2006), 
Moukhtar et al. (2010) and Antar et al., (2012). Data show also that, there are 
no obvious differences between sugar percentages in all treatments. Gross 
sugar yield in all treatments are paralleled to the root yields values. Gross 
sugar yield above the drain line is higher by 0.36 and 0.53 ton fed

-1
 than that 

at 1/4 and 1/2 distance from drain line, respectively. These results were 
confirmed by the work of Antar et al.(2012).  
 
Table (3): Root length, root yield and gross sugar of sugar beet crop as 

affected by the distance from drain line. 

Distance from drain line Root length (cm) 
Root yield 
(ton fed.

-1
) 

Sugar 
(%) 

Gross sugar 
(ton fed

-1
) 

Above drain line 35a 34.01a 17.71 6.02 

L/4 distance from drain 31ab 32.02ab 17.69 5.66 

L/2 distance from drain 29b 31.24b 17.56 5.49 

 
Faba bean crop: 
         Results in Table (4) show the faba bean root length and yields in 
relation to water table depth and soil salinity in the different distance from 
drain line. Results show that there is significant increment in faba bean 
production with decrement the distance from drain line. The average root 
lengths are 27, 22 and 19 cm for the plants grown above drain line, 1/4 and 
1/2 distance from drain line, respectively. These increments of faba bean root 
lengths with decrement the distance from drain line treatments are the result 
of deeper water table depth, and consequently improves soil properties which 
affects water-air relationships in the root zone and root penetration. These 
results were agreed with those obtained by Moustafa et al., (1987).  

Data also show that the faba bean seeds yield above the drain are 
higher by 1.63 ardab fed

-1
 than that at 1/4 distance from drain line and about 

2.73 ardab fed
-1

 than that at 1/2 distance from drain line (1 ardab ≈ 150 Kg). 
Straw yield of faba bean above drain are higher than that at 1/4 and 1/2 
distance from drain line by about 9.09 and 14.71 %, respectively. These 
results may be due to the effect of drainage on conditioning water-air 
relationship in the root zone and its effect on mobility of nutrients in root zoon 
which cause more vegetative growth and subsequently produce a higher 
yield. These results were confirmed by the work of Moustafa et al., (1987) 
and Antar, (2000).       
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Table (4): Root length, seeds yield and straw yield of faba bean crop as 
affected by the distance from drain line.  

Distance from drain line 
Root length 

(cm) 
Seeds yield 
(ardabfed

.-1
) 

Straw yield 
(ton fed

.-1
) 

Above drain line 27a 10.33a 2.23 

L/4 distance from drain 22ab 8.7ab 2.04 

L/2 distance from drain 19b 7.6b 1.94 

 
Relation between some parameters of soil and studied plants: 
         Tables (5 and 6) show the correlations between some soil properties 
and characteristics of sugar beet and faba bean plants. The values reveal 
that the sugar beet and faba bean characteristics are mainly dependent on 
soil properties, such as water table depth and salinity, soil salinity and soil 
moisture content. A high significant positive correlations are found between 
water table depth and characteristics of sugar beet and faba bean plants. 
Whereas, the increase of water table depth leads to increase of root length, 
root yield and gross sugar yield for sugar beet plant. Also, the increase of 
water table depth leads to increase of root length, seeds yield and straw yield 
of faba bean plant. On the other hand, a highly significant negative 
correlations are found between water table depth and water table salinity, soil 
salinity and soil moisture content. Whereas, the increase of water table depth 
leads to decrease of water table salinity, soil salinity and soil moisture 
content. Data also, show a high significant negative correlations among 
characteristics of sugar beet and faba bean plants and water table salinity, 
soil salinity and moisture content. This indicate that the high salinity of water 
table and soil and high moisture content reduce root length, root yield and 
gross sugar yield of sugar beet plant. Also, the high values of soil and water 
table salinity and moisture content reduce root length, seeds and straw yields 
of faba bean plant. Also a high significant positive correlations are found 
among soil and water table salinity and soil moisture content. Whereas, 
increasing rates of soil and water table salinity are equal to increasing rate of 
soil moisture content, as well as, increasing soil salinity leads to increase of 
water table salinity. A high significant positive correlations are found among 
root length and/or root yield and/or gross sugar beet yield. This trend 
indicates that the increase of root length increases the root yield, gross sugar 
yield and gross sugar yield. Also, a high significant positive correlations are 
found among root length and/or seeds yield and/or straw yield of faba bean. 
This indicates that the increase of root length increases of seeds and straw 
yields, and the increase of seeds yield is due to increase of straw yield.  
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Table (5): Correlations between sugar beet parameters and some soil 
properties. 

Parameter 

Water 
table 
depth 
(cm) 

Water 
table 

salinity 
dS-m

-1
 

Soil 
salinity 
dS-m

-1
 

Soil 
moisture 
content 

(%) 

Root 
length 
(cm) 

Yield 
tonfed

-1
 

Gross 
sugar 

tonfed
-1

 

Water table depth 
(cm) 

1.00       

Water table salinity, 
dSm

-1
 

-0.96 1.00      

Soil salinity, dSm
-1
 -0.68 +0.68 1     

Soil moisture content 
(%) 

-0.98 +0.97 +0.72 1    

Root length (cm) +0.88 -0.89 -0.52 -0.89 1   

Yield, tonfed.
-1
 +0.86 -0.82 -0.56 -0.82 +0.73 1.00  

Gross sugar, tonfed.
-1
 +0.76 -0.79 -0.67 -0.77 +0.79 +0.75 1.00 

 
Table (6): Correlations between faba bean parameters and some soil 

properties.            

Parameter 

Water 
table 
depth 
(cm) 

Water table 
salinity 
dS-m

-1
 

Soil 
salinity  
dS-m

-1
 

Soil 
moisture 
content 

(%) 

Root 
length 
(cm) 

Yield 
tonfed

-1
 

Gross 
sugar 

tonfed
-1

 

Water table depth 
(cm) 

1.00       

Water table salinity, 
dSm

-1
 

-0.97 1.00      

Soil salinity, dSm
-1
 -0.85 +0.85 1.00     

Soil moisture 
content (%) 

-0.97 +0.95 +0.89 1.00    

Root length (cm) +0.92 -0.94 -0.80 -0.89 1.00   

Yield,  
tonfed.

-1
 

+0.97 -0.97 -0.90 -0.96 +0.92 1.00  

Gross sugar, 
tonfed.

-1
 

+0.53 -0.56 -0.58 -0.52 +0.51 +0.53 1.00 

 
Conclusion: Sugar beet and faba bean characteristics is mainly dependent 
on soil properties, such as water table depth and salinity, soil salinity and 
moisture content. Whereas, decreasing the distance towards the drain line 
resulting in lowering of water table level, soil salinity and moisture content 
that led to improve soil properties and consequently improve sugar beet and 
faba bean yields.   
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 انتاجية بنجر السكر والفول البلدى وعالقته ببعض خواص التربة و الماء االرضى
 عنتررررر نررررعبام مومرررردا مومررررود ابررررو الفتررررول عيررررادا  ررررالل عبررررد الررررر و  السررررعدى و 

 مومد اومد عبد العزيز
 مركز البووث الزراعية  –معهد بووث االراضي والمياه والبيئة 

 
شصتترخ لتتول ش اتتشو المشتت   -قل التتتلرق حشتقة تت  التتر ال تتي أجريتتت رجرارتتقل تانيرتتقل اشم اتت   تتش

 ذلت  لتراات  رتر ير الشاتقة  شتل لت  الشصترع  نتا ا تل لصتقوص الررات   صتلقت امجتتر  3123   3122
 الاار  الل ل الانتي  اذل  رتتيت ال وق  ايل الصلقت الشتر ا .  قت اارزت الممرقوج االرا:

الشصتتترع  متتتم  متتتت شمرصتتتع الشاتتتقة  اتتتيل ل تتت    اتتر   واتتت   شاتتتر ا الشتتتق  االر تتتا ةتتت   لتتت  خ2
ات  رتتت شتصت ل الامجتر ايمشتق  69.7   92.4،  76.9الشصقرع. تيث اجل شار ا الشتق  االر تا 

ات  رتتت شتصت ل اللت ل الانتتا لاتل شتل الش تقشوت ةت   لت  الشصتترع  66.7   91.4، 77.4اتجل 
 ، مت راع  شمرصع الشاقة  ايل ل    الشصقرع  نا الررريب.

امللقل ترجت  شن تت  الررات   الشتق  االر تا  اتذل  شترت ا الررات  شتل الر  ات  ةت   لت  الشصترع  خ3
 شاقرم  اهق  مت  مت راع  شمرصع الشاقة  ايل ل    الشصقرع. 

اج /ةتتال اتذل  ازتات شتصت ل تات ب  641   471ازتات امرقج الاار اللتق  لشتصت ل الامجتر اتت الا  خ4
اج / ةتال ة   ل  الشصرع  مهق  متت راتع  شمرصتع الشاتقة   521اج     356الل ل الانتا ات الا 

 ايل ل    الشصقرع  نا الر الا.
 ج ت ارراق  ش جب  قلا الش م ي  ايل شار ا الشق  االر ا  صتلقت اتل شتل شتصت لا امجتر الاتار  خ5

  الل ل الانتا. اذل  ايل ال شل شن ت  الررا   الشق  االر ا  شتر ا الررا  شل الر  ا .
ت ارراق  اقلب  قلا الش م ي  ايل شار ا الشق  االر ا  شن ت  الشق  االر ا  الررات  ا  شترت ا  ج  خ6

الررا  شل الر  ات . اتذل  اتيل اتل شتل صتلقت اتل شتل شتصت لا امجتر الاتار  اللت ل الانتتا.  شن تت  
 الررا   الشق  االر ا  شتر ا الررا  شل الر  ا .

لاار  الل ل الانتا ا رشقتا اايرا  نا لت اص الررات  ش تل شاتر ا ر رشت صلقت شتص لا امجر ا  االستنتاج:
الشق  االر ا  شن ترم  اذل  شن ت  الررا   شتر اوق الر  اا. تيث امتم ارانيتل الشاتقة  ةتا ارجتق  لت  
الشصرع ي شل ذل   نا امللقل شار ا الشق  االر تا  شن تت  الررات   اتذل  شتر اوتق الر ت اا ششتق 

 ص الررا   يمرج  ل ذل  رتال ةا شتص لا امجر الاار  الل ل الانتا.يؤتا الا رتايل ل ا

 
 قام بتوكيم البوث
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